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Victoria, Jan. 8—The Brltieh Col- 
Qidhla Oovernment did not receive 
notice In time to permit any of lU 
mlniBtera to attend the conference of 
^ ■ and Pr(

^ati ai m o^rrr ss

on Immigration called for Jan. 10 at 
Ottawa, Hon.I T. 1>. Pattullo, Mlnla- 
ter of Lands, announced Krlday.

Mr. Pattullo explained that he 
would like to have been present him- 
eelf, but he la booked to go to north
ern BrIUah Columbia In the near fu-

Premier Oliver, however, will leave 
for Ottawa In a few days to opei
big fight against high railway i___
here, and he will discuss Immigra
tion matture fully with the Ottawa 
Oovernment heads while he Is there.

Premier Oliver was notified Satur
day that Thursday. Jan. 86, has been 
fixed as the. time for the hearing be
fore the Privy Council at Ottawa of 
the appeal which he will make ag
ainst thejilgh freight rates.

The C.t)vernment has notified .... 
muniflelal officials of 8o«th Vancou
ver that full municipal franchise and 
autonomy will be restored I 
municipality Just as soon as the Oo
vernment Is relieved of Its flnandal 
obllgatlone.

Incorporation of Mission City aa 
village municipality under the vl 
lage municipalities act, was anthor- 
lied by the government. Edward J. 
Abbott, Hope^lsnson and A. J. Lane

bold office until the first election is

Washington, Jan. 8—ei plan 
for a settlement of the i^ar- 
atlons controversy between 
France and England as out
lined by Secretary Hughes In 
his Newhaven address, has 
been communicated to the

FRENCH FORCE 
TOOCCDPYESSEN 

ONTUBDAY

NANAIMO, VANCOUVER ISLAND. BRngcOLUMBlA. MONDAY. J^MRY 8. 1923.

ARCHIBALD WALKER
PASSiAWAY 

AT LADYSMITH

l->fnrh >\>rc«> la to be A.____ ,_____
By Belglaa aad^ ItalUa Kagtm-

Paris, Jan. 8— The occupation of 
Essen by a small Frenoii force ac
companying engineers and customs 
officers iB now slated for Thursday 
morning. It was stated one good au
thority today. Belgian and Italian 
engineers and technical experts will 

r the French, but only

The death occurred In the Lady
smith Hospital at an early hour this 
morning of Archibald Walker, death 
being due to blood poisoning caused 
by a Blight cut which the deceased 
received a week ago when doln? 
some carpentering work.

The deceased was a native of 
Scotland, aged 32 years, and con
ducted a confectionery store In La
dysmith. having resided there the 
past 9 years. He is survived by bis 
widow and two small children.

The funeral will take place from 
the family residence to the Lady
smith Cemetery on Wednesday at 
3:30. Rev. Mr. Carpenter officiating.

Funeral arrangements are in the 
hands of Mr. D. J. Jenkins.

PLAYERSSHSPENDED 
BYLOCALFOOTBALL 

(iOTERNING BOARD

NUMBER 220.

DOUBLE HANGING 
TDESDAYMORNING 

IN iGLiD
London. Jan. 8— Secretary 

Home Affairs William C. Brldgeman 
stated this afternoon be could 
depart from his decision denying ap
peals In both rases of Mrs. Edith 
Thompson and Frederick Dywateri, 
convicted of the murder of the wo- 
mans husband. Percy Thompson. 
Con.seriuently the executions, which 
will be by hanging, will be carried 
out tomorrow.

The Home Office Informed the As- 
Wlat<-d Pre.AS tbls afternoon, it had 
Issued no statement regarding a: 
peal for a stay of execution in 
case of Mrs. Thompson.

TEN REASONS WHY YOU 
SHOULD VOTE FOR THE 
LIBRARY BYUW THURSDAY

l. The Public Ubrary has been 
giving you and your families a free 
Library service for the past I 

ars.
». It has been kept alive so 

only by donations from the 1920 and 
1921 City Councils and others; and 
by the continuous assistance of the 
Bastion Chapter I.O.D.E.

3. The 1922 City Council 
lable to assist financially, and the 

present Bylaw Is to give the 1923 
Council your authority to support 
your Public Library.

9. Very few citlxena can afford to 
rn, or give room to a large private 

collection of good books. But every 
Nanaimo man^oman and child has 
free access tO the collection of nearly 
3000 volumes which are listed

shown by the toul clrculatl 
I Its opening In 1920, namj 
ly <0.000 volumes.
So far as Is known, every mem-

: the Public Library is

FATHER OF PREMIER 
OLIYERDIED TODAY 

IN ONTARIO
victoria, Jan. 8— As he was mak- 

inr final preparations to 'leave foi 
Ottawa to fight before tbe Privy 
Council, the case of Brllish Columbia 
for lower freight rates. Premier Oli
ver received a message telling him 
of tbe death of his father at tbe old 
Oliver family farm at Flesherton, 
Cray'county, Ontario.

Tho Premier s father, Robert Oli
ver. wae ninety

The Premier plans to leave Victo
ria tomorrow afternoon for the East. 
He will go straight to Edmonton and 
stop tWf there Thursday, where he 
will confer with Premier Greenfield, 
on the freight rates 
berta Is 
dress

G. G. MeGecr, K.C.. counsel for the 
Province on the freight rates Issue, 
will not go east with tho premier, 
but will meet him In Ottawa In time 
for the opening of the hearing on 
January 15.

Several memlwrs of the Vancouver 
Board of Trade and other business 
men plan to go east to bach the Pre
mier up before the Privy Counsel.

since
larly <0.000
6. 8

ber of the 1922 City Council has &t- 
pressed bis appreciation 
ful work which tl 
carrying on.

7. .No other Public Library In B.C. 
has given such efficient or a 
omlcal service as your own Library 
under Its volunteer staff of about 60 
citlxens. The email mining city 
.Nelson has spent 83000 in one year 
for the Library from Its taxes. Na
naimo has never bad one-third of 
that amount.

8. It has been estimated that the 
modest assistance of only one half of 
one-mill will be sufficient for Library 
needs In 1923. On an average city 
asseesment this will mean about five 
cents, or less, per month.

9. Tbe Public Library has merited 
your appreciation by three years of 
successful operation before it has

ime to ask your assistance officially 
as Nanaimo citlxens. Vour vote for 
the Bylaw on Thursday will be your 
method of giving encouragement 
the work, and heartening tho work- 

eflfclent tervlce in
1923.

10. Passing tho Library Bylaw on 
Thursday will be a business deal for

whole of the Ubrary books and 
equipment will then become City pro 
porty.

SEYEN KILLED 
DURING RACIAL 

DISTURBANCE

freight rates fight which Al- 
■ supporting and then ad- 
ic Edmonton Board of Trade.

At this time of the year every-

MAKE THE WORLD SMILE 
BY PLEASING HIS 

APPETITE.

proper m 
food fest

n selecting the meats 
to sound out the 

snu for your weekly

VANCOrVKR 8\V.<MPF,D
COW1CH.4N TE.VM 

The Cowichan rugby team was 
burled under a 68 to 0 score by Van
couver im a McKechnle Cup fixture 
played at Vancouver on Saturday. 
Vancouver made 16 tries in all. ten 
of the fries being converted.

VwsUy Beat Victoria.'
The Varsity rugby team continued 

Its victorious career on Saturday 
when It defeated Victoria in a Mc-

polnu tl a field goal and a

NANAIMO LEXUONAIBBB.
Regular monthly meeting wlH he 

held Monday. Jan. 8, In Schwarts 
Studio at 7.30. All members hold
ing ticket stubs or money please 
bring or send In. l8-2t

^NANAIMO
f MEAT fr
^PRODUCE cr.

TTaacoMM^ciALi
PHONE . 2

G. W. V. A.

Dancing
Lessons

EVERY MONDAY, 
Starting January 8th.

All beginners are request- 
cd to be on hand by 8 sharp.

H. ALLtN, butmetor 
Lessons 2 Hours..............25c

Rosewood. FIs.. Jan. 8.—Rose
wood was quiet today following racial 
disturbances of the past few daya In 

■hlch seven persons were killed as 
result of s search by officers and 

clUxens- posses for Jesse Hunter, 
negro, wanted for an alleged alUck 
on a young white woman. Hunter 
is still at large. Officers believe 

of 12
— ----------- -------------- ----- — • ■»»» t

negro quarter at Rosewood, s 
end of racial clashes. Negro 
whose houses were burned are st 
taking refuge ip nearby woods.

ASKS IF BRITAIN 
HAD AFPROYAL 

. OFDOMNIONS
London. Jan. 8.—Had Premier 

Bonar Law s repsration plan the 
approval of (he D

This question was asaed In a letter 
to the Times by Prof. W. A. Hewina, 
ex-M.P., under secretary of state for 
the colonies 1917-19 and well known 
professor of economic science and 
statistics, who points out that the 
question la recognlxed as being of 
vital concern to tbe Dominions'as 
well as to Great Britain. He says it

M«^lng Held HiUimUy Night Deride.
to Prolert Referee*----Cop for
(\.mi*nJtl<.n Among Second Dtvl- 
Sion Club*.

A meeting of tbs Upper Island 
District Football Opvemlng Board 
was held on Satnrdiy, Jan. « .
o'clock Kf the Globe Hotel, members 
present being as follows: President

Beres. Vice-President A. E. 
Thorneycroft. Sec.-Treas. Wm. Mac- 
Denald, and Measrs.^Wm. Hart, Wm. 
Burnlp, Nanaimo; Wm. Brown. S 
Wellington. R. Morgan, Ladysmith.

Business disposed of was aa fol
lows:

The Governing Body pat up a 
for competition for Pint and Second 
Division Senior clubs In tbls

All entries for same mt____
In the hands of the secretary, Wm. 
Macdonald, <60 Selby street, 
later than Feb. 1st. Entrance fee 
85 per club. This cop to b« known 
as the Upper Island Oovemlng Bonfa 
•up. (

The Boyd and Plnmp case, left 
er from last meeting, was disposed 

of. Plump of Cumberland, was sus
pended for one month to date frt^ 
Jan. 8th, and Boyd was exonerated 
from all bl imo, it being decided that 
Plump struck Boyd In a Merebants-

R. Watson 
the Merchants, antPA. Anderson 
Ladysmith First, for fighting in the 

I at -Nanaimo on Novem- 
■WatBon was suspended 

m Jan. 8 
1923. Anderson was suspended for 
one month to date from Jan. 6, 1922.

Ladysmith Second team waa cen-

lle against Nanaimo City, played on 
Dec. 2rd. and for the Ladyimlth Se
conds' non-apeparance on ?few Tear* 
Day against the Davenport, the offi
cials responsible for the same to be 

toned to the next meeUng of

HDiDHOPMOH 
ISStPORTIHG 

BRITISH POUCT
Delhi, Jan. 8.—The faUum of tbe 

Parts conference created anxiety 
mixed with pewlmlam In official 
circles. It was learned here today. 
The mass of Hindu opinion is said 
today to support tbe British policy 
In dealing with Germany, while the 
Moslems are concerned at a possi
Franco-Tnrklsh-Itallan combinat__
which wonld calculate to delay An- 
gIo-Mohamme4an Union. Calcutta 
reports said Moslem opinion In ben- 
gal welcomed tbe Paris mptni 
calculated to produce disunion ol 
AlUes at Uftisanne.

IRISH RAILWAY 
SUFFERED HEAYY 

mss IN YEAR

GENKRAL SBAhlEN'S 8TKIKB

Bruaaels. Jan. 8—A general 
"trike of seamen has been Mt 
for next Thursday at Antwerp 
■The walkpnt Is to h* made In 
an pffort to force demands of 
sailors for an increase In wa
ge* to compenaate them far 
the depreciation of the value 
of the (rant t

APPEAL GOES . 
OUT FROM ESSEN

ALDERMAN BARSBY' 
IS TO OPPOSE

WIU be Oomumt for Mayo.,''Aider.

Essen. Jam J
tlonal committee of action com 

poaed of eleven membere. on which 
Franco la repreaentad. ^aaa formed 
by (he Communist party of the Rnhr 
district at.tbe concInMon of tbe eon- 

here yesterday^ An appea 
sent to the headqnartera of Ub< 
ganliationi In the principal

Dublin, Jan. 8.—A etrlklng IBus-
tralton of wholesale destrnctlon of 
railroads in Ireland, allegedly by Re

way which has just been refnaed 
government aid In lu operations. 
The map shows that during the past 
year tbe permanent right-of-way of 
this tine had been damaged in 376 
places. Forty-two engines had been

view of I 
seem.s at r
"cordial disagreement" with France, 
while Canada on tho other hand, has 
Just signed a commercial treaty with 
France.

LOCAL RETURNED MEN 
TO GIVE DEMONSTRATION 

OF ENERGETIC VENTURE
On Thursday evening in tho Opera 

House at S p.m. aa enlertalni 
will be given by a company of re
turned men who have opened 
gramophone factory in Vancouver.

The "Aristocrat" has a tone pro
ducer that has no equal on the i 

>t today and will be demonstrated 
I Thursday evenlug. Come and 
>ar (or yourself-
There will he no admission fee. 

The demonstrators have given the 
Bastion Ohapter the opportunity to 
take up a collection. Further par- 

ilars announced later.

NATIONAL TROOPS 
CAPTURED IRREGULARS 

AND AMMUNITION
Dublin, Jan. 8— Twenty-eight ir

regulars were captured at Glanigan, 
Wert Meath, by Xatlonal troops oper- 

; from Wulllngar. A quantity of 
arms and ammunition were also 
setxed.

tbe Board.
Referee Armstrong reported Jas. 

Marshall - of Northfleld (or striking 
him In their game against Daven
port. James dtarsbsll was suspepd- 
ed Mno die.

R. Corbett of the Davenports was 
siso reported In the same game (or 
attempting to strike Referee Arm
strong. Corbett was suspended (or 
two weeks to date from Jan. 8.

The Board hopes this will be a les
son to other players as they Intend 
to stamp out tbU fighting on th« 
field and assaulting of referees II 
possible.

Week-End G*m«i.
The games for the week-end are 

as follows:
Cumberland vs. .North Wellington. 

Referee A. S. Jones.
Nanaimo City vs. S. Wellington. 

Referee Jae. Quinn.
Ladysr.Uth Firsts vs. Nanaimo Cel- 

tlc.s. Referee A. Macdonald. Lady- 
Bmith.

Referees lake notice 
ent of any of the ties being drawn 

1 extra 15 minutes each way shall 
pla.ved.

FRANCEPROCEEDING 
WITHCOERSIVE 

MEASURES

LASTEFTORTOF 
GERMiYTUlED 

DOIYNBY FRANCE
Paris. Jan. 8— In a last effort to 
ve the Ruhr valley from French 

seliure. an attempt was mad* last 
Friday to arrange an Interview in 
Paris between Premier Poincare and 
Hugo Stlnnes. at which the head of 
the k'Yenrh govcrnmenl and the chief 
of German capllallste might make 
peace. Premier Poincare reje^ed

Interview with WUhelm Cun.->. <»«- 
man Chancellor, that propoeals for 
a Rhine peace pact made through 
Washington may possibly again ha 
made.

Paris, Jan. 8— The meeting of the 
Reparation Commission today to 
termlne whether Germany defaulted 
In her delivery of coal to 1922, (oi 
the French Oovernni^t going ah 
with Us plans (or a coercive move
ment in the Ruhr Valley. The plans 
themselves are still tbe pre 
high offlelaiB.

Louis Barthou, replying to Ger- 
any's objection that her experts 
Ight not reach Paris In time to ap

pear before today's session of the 
nlsslon. asserted that that body 
not obligated to hear German 

spokesmen anyway. It is regarded 
certain that experts Herr Well- 

mlschrslte and Herr Lubsen, would 
arrive in good time for the meeting.

"Workingmen, the danger which 
enaces you U gigantic. Tho time la 
essing for workingmen to work."

NEW ZEALANDER BROKE 
RECORD IN DEFEATING

U.S. HURDLER---- %
Wellington. N.Z., Jan. 8— Oaorge

hurdler, was defeated here Setn__
In (he 120 yard hnrdlee by W. £ 
Wllion, New ZeaUnder. who nude a 
new Anstrallan record of 15 eeeends 
flat lu the event. WUaon clipped one 
fifth Of B second from the old mark 
which he also holda. Krogneta fin
ished three yards behind. Jack Mar- 
chant, former unlvlralty of Califor
nia star won the hammer throw with 
a toss of 156 feet 9 1-4 Inches beat
ing the Australian record by 8 feet 
' Inebea.

WILLARD IS TRAILING 
DEMPSEY LOOKING FOR.

A RETURN BATTLE
j Ne-.v Vor’g, Jan. 8- Jest Willard Is 

iprt od to arrive from CallfornU 
today. Big Jess Is trailing Jack Dem- 
psOy for a try for the heavyweight 
boxing championship that the UUb 
mauler won from him in Toledo In 
1919 and so Is arriving a few daya 
before Dempsey and bis manager are 
expected from ibe coast. Willard 
will snbmit himself to an Interview 
alth boxing critics this sftei 
Ifreparatlon for a conference with 
Tex Rickard, promoter, who Is also 
expected to come back to town Inter 
In the week from Columins. O. In 
sporting circle. It has been tbe un
derstanding that Rickard U prepared 
to stage a championship bonl be- 
twe«'n Dempsey and Willard early 
this summer.

FIIE.\CH POlJCy TO BE
MADE KNOWN THURSDAY 

Pari*. Jan. 8.—Premier Poincare 
form parliament on TbursdiIII Info 

■gardim
rsday

I policy toward the 
This was decided on

Nanaimo’s dvle nominatlone tor 
1922 were held today by Ratiuniliic 
Officer F. O. P*to, with the resutt 
tbat a enffldent number of eandl- 
datea were nominated to guarantee 
an rteeUon all round.

Aid. John Barsby Is oppoatng May- 
Busby (or re-rtoetloa whlls there 

are four eaadldaUe ter alderman in 
the South Ward, three la the North 
“^ard, and four in the MUdle Ward.

F^r School Trnrtee. five to be 
there are niiM candldatea.

Ulwowrr. one lo be alectad.
The elecUon will take place cm 

Thursday of this weak, polling to be 
held betwaee the honra ol 9 a.m. and

Xtm MAYOR.
JOHN BABTOY. nominated by J. 

M. Mdleekie and W. W. <iray.
’ FRBJDBBJCK A. BUBBT-dlemJ.. 

ated by J. A. CaldweU and A. J. 
Sampson.

WILLIAM RURNIP—Nominated 
by A. J. Welch and Tom Saath. 

ROBEffiT MoOABRJQLR— «o»- 
wmu and J. B. Cook.Id by J. 

»HN BO

I/08T INFANT SOX.
Mr. and Mrs.’L. A. Marshall, Com

mercial rtreet mourn the loss of their 
nfant ,«on Erwin, aged two months, 
he death of the little one occurring 

Sunday morning. Burial will take 
plsce In the family plot In Vancou-

ARTILLERY INSTRUCTOR DIES 
Kingston. Jsn. 8.—Capt. H. P. 

Bray, aged <5. of the Royal Cana
dian Horse Artillery, who has been 
acting as instructor at the Royal 
Military Academy riding eatablish- 
m ent. died Saturday after a brief 
Illness.

Company will parade Tues
day at 7:30 p.m. Dress Drill order. 
A fine turnout Is requested.

F. J. SUnnard and John Waugh.
_ TOM SMITH— Nominated by T. 
Johnson and W. Bamford.

Middhi Ward.
J. J. MeODCKIR- Nominated by 

T. Hodgson and John Baraby.
J. R. MeKinnell—Nominated by 

W. W. Gray and A. W. Meober.
K. ffllABT—Nominated by *. 

W. Harding and S. O. Cavatoky.
CHARLS8 WILSON— Nominated 

by Wm. Bamlp and Tom Smith. 
North Ward.

V. B. HARRISON— .VomUatad by 
O. A. neteher aad-Pstd Bennett.

A. J. Bnndle— Nominated by Paul 
Benaett and J. M. Rndd.

A. O. WLBCH. nominated by A. ■- 
Planu and W. H. Melatyre. 

SCHOOL TRUHTIOCa 
''(Five to be elected.X 

SIDNNT H. CATT.-nomlneted by 
Harvey Murphy and G. B. Brown.

J. C. Dakin, nominated by Geo. 8. 
Pearson and J. H. Radd.

W. W. GRAY, nominated by Har
vey Mnrpby and E. R. Bird.

A. W. MESHER. nominated by J. 
R. McKInnell and J. B. McKeneie.

M. A. B. PLANTA, nominated by 
J. F. Doyle and J. H. Good.

J. RANDLE, nominated by T. 
Hodgson and W. McOIrr.

JOH.'ySHAW, nominated by T. 
Hodgson and W. MoOlrr.

THOMAS HODGSON,

POUCB OOi
(One to be elected.)

TOM SMITH, nominated by J, M. 
McOuckie and Thomas Hodgson.

WILLIAM BURNIP, nominated by 
J. R. McKInnell and Charles WU-

JOHN ROWAN. I 1 by F.
J. Stannard -and John WatCgh.

V. B. HARRISON, nominated by 
G. A. Fletcher and Paul Bennett.

AUDITOR GENERAL OF
CANADA DIED TCHMY 

Otuwa. Jan. 8— MaJorJ W. D. Bn- ' 
therland. auditor geneSnor Canada 
died today aftar an lllnets of several 
weekA

the offer.

FM ACCIDENT 
ATOCEANFALLS

Oceen-Fells, Jan. 8—E. V. John
son was killed snd David Patton In
jured when a piece of heavy machln- 

frora the steamer Venture crash- 
the dock here on Sunday morn- 
The machlm 

steamer was hant

ery ft 
ed to

FORTY-FIVE YEARS AGO

The coticetur ot Customs 
■two o'clock tills afternoon

Infrlngcmrnt

>t ta* rv re Hrrss. J

msmmemmm Annual Showing
OF 1913 MODEL AUTOMOBILES. NEW SUPERIOR CHEVROLETS, ALL MODELS; NEW 

s OLDSMOBILES IN 4 AND 8-CYUNDER MODELS.
TWENTY-FIVK YBARH AGO.

------  _ _ loasas ut the Fv
Theodore llurrant was hangia s-ea- 
rday at Ssn Quentin fur the murder 

r IHanch la«m..nt and Minnie Wll- 
liAniM.

Mr^ \V. It. Morton. Grand Master. I.

Oiiaft-lloWN-
Durinir the week three bur*

Vlarlea have been comc^tted in tbU

V Jaavarr «. IW.
city. The rcaldence of Um. Mebluii on Allxri Ktrurtt wufi entered and about 
four fb.dlara tkke-ik fiuUi a dre«nlnir lahlo Jn one of U«e b«d nmniR. Mr. It rcMdence on MlUon
4*reK.«ni wan entered on laat Tueeday

Jeiusi’i Orduirt b AUnduce, WeJMshr 3 pai. b 5 pja. uj 7 fbl. to • I

W^ks Motors Limite(Ll



Profitable Opportunities"
are offered to^T far invettment In 
Government and Municipal Bonds, 
Tidding ahiiJtKtiim. The pnrrhaie 
or sale ofsucfasccuritietcan be arrang* 
ed at any of our branches.

nthly list of offerings will

THE. CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

Osphal Fkid tm $15,000,000 
Reaacve Rmd $I

E. H. Bifd, Maiuwer.

IhBiw Free hea

UomAty, January 8. 1923.

BHOTIIiq CAXABA*8 QRAIH

There are nomercms ancles from 
wMcta the subject ef cratn more- 
Blent mar be discussed with prerflt. 
But one q( the mSst eonTlndnc 
poinu in tte eontroTeray which is 
now occnpylnc the attention of Che 
people or British - Ooiamhla U the 
ceocraphical aspoet oJ pro«n»-
tion and Its espodal reUUoBahlp 
with Pacific Coast porta. The nar- 
ratlre in lu full force 'ihay bo ro- 
dtod in a Terr few words and He* 
nres.

Canada's crain crop for the 
which has Just eioeed totallod 
than 3Sl.000.eee buahole—th« 
eest yield einoe the banner year of 
ISIS. Of. thia enormoas ynanUty 
the Prairlea Prorincea ; 
more thea SSS.OOO.OOO hOSI

ontpot 
lie for the apiaadidxse.«eoieoo

• uma

June!
We are more than eoartneed that If 
the Weetward flow U not as hoary or 
aa rapid aa we would Ilhe next year 
the Ume U not tar distant when our 
ports win not haro to aak for thti 

It will be thmat upon 
them in the very nature of-thlngs— 
throttch the taariuble derelopment 
of -rtnln territory that Is capable 
of produeluf 400,000,000 bushels a 
yaar aeraral timaa orer.

6o maeh tor tho gaocraphleal as- 
poct. Tha probiata at praMt, how- 
arer. Is maCnir oao of mUway poUcy 
sad railway ratas—aot altogether 

Dndl these mal 
are motermlnod to a point which 
wonid gaarantoa profitable resnita 
we assy Uke It for grwted that oar
elty ...........................

ij
total or
and Albaru'a tigoraa 
more than 61.000.000 
that It wm be at ODea obrloua. after 
the moat casual study of the tignres 
from the greater prodacing arias, 
that the two proataeet which are to 
comparatSrely aear to the Pedfle 
Coast wore rdpenalMe ‘ 
thaa 300.oeo.tso bushals of tha 
mul CanMIan yidd nf ISl,OOt,«eO

Thu U Us ganecaphicai p, 
new that dOMraaa mere U 
dinary emphasis whan the Idlnary emphasis whai 
and Wa4em roioas a

with the variaaa 
means that may be adroeatad to In- 
crease the Bastem 
nothing er the trade which goes 
through Buffalo ted will conUnae ao 
to do erea in the erent of an erenu 
nal aapeadltnre of mors than 0100,- 
000.000 upon Ue St. I.awrence deep
ening sdiema

There la aaoUar highly import
ant aspect which cannot be ignored 
by any ladlridnai who fens Ua loaat 
faith In the fntnre of tkU Dominion. 
Only aboat one-tenU of Ua grain- 
prodacing area of Canada has heea 
upped by Ue grower. What it go
ing to happen when the eonnlry b 
called upon to market a crop that 
mast In a few years' Ume be twice 
ea big as that of which erary Ca
nadian baa raaaoa to be proud at Ue 
present time? PracUeally half of a 
3S1.OO0A00 bnahel etop now goes 
u the AOsatte aeaboaid orer Aibot- 
Ican traasportaUon systems and to 
Awricaa ports. What am wa go- 
lag t o do wtu a 700,000.^ biiahol

Thaaaswwiaatepis. laatomar
number of yearn than most people 
realise it wlB he neoeiiaiT to ntlltoe

erery Canadian PacUlc Ooaat port If 
the great crops of tbs future are to 
be handled wlU tha axpedUton and 
cftlcteDcy that will be essential 
is foolish to imsglne that Canada's 
grain crop hat reached Ua maximum. 
Aa new aatciers come In—and they 
will hare to be brought here In very 
large numbers during the next ten 
yeare—new wheat Unds will be enl- 
Urated and tlia prodnotlon will

» of the opinion that Ue
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Oordon, full Justice being doner to 
the many good Ulngs prorlded, fol
lowing which an IntereMlng program 
wae rendered during which speeches 
were made by President Moore.. 
Mayor Busby, Ex-Msyor Bate. R.R. 
Hlndmarch, Senator PlanU. E. C. 
Gibson and C. Reifie.

Speeches orer, the following pro
gram was rendered:

Plano Bolo—H. Smith.

Party >
Song—Pete McAIplne.
Song—R. R. Hlndmarch.
Song—.Mr. Marshall.
Song—J. Graham.
The banquet was brought to a fit

ting conclusion by the einglug of 
‘God Save the King."

FARMERS CENSURED FOR 
NEGLEOING THEIR FIELDS

Stockholm. Jan. 8—In Sweden 
farmer can be reprimanded by tl 
governor of a province for abosln 
• mother earth'." Over 11«# cases e 
abusing farm land by neglecting t 

•lyha:

MEEHn
PDSANDViSITOKS

ATPiSSIOIIPIiy

with dating the lart four years. 
There has been some discussion as 
definitions by those charged with 

determining when a farmer should 
be censored for neglect of bis land, 
but the Swedish Cultivation Exten
sion committee Us come to tho 
elusion tbst corrective maaanres 
necessary where land was found over 

>wn with wa«ls, where 
yielded noUbly less tUn Ue neigh
boring fields, where Ue annnal pro
duction decreased, or where *gr '- 
bad been disposed of nnthreshed. 
the 1177 eases oontldered. 133 had

Oberramsrgua. Jan. 8— Perform- 
_.s in this year's Passion Plsy re
ceived an average of 18,000 marks 
for iheir service#, according to tha 
nnal financial statement Issued by 
the committee In cearge. The

aants about $2.25 at the prevaU 
Ing-rate of exchange.

At least 628 hours w«r® 
tual performances. BUty-stx pre- 

scDtatlooi were grren between May 
9 and September 26. each of which 
took feur hours In the morning and 
four In the afternoon. In addition 
there were seven months of rehear
sals. As Is oommooly known, men 
who are candidates for the chief 
roles begin preparations years In 
advance by raising beards..since wigs 
and make-up are not allowed. Vil
lagers also must bear In mind al
ways Indeed from chtldboodA that 
good character Is an euentlal to be
ing chosen for Ue much-coveted ho-

MACDONALD'S

The complete cast Ula year In- 
1000 persons, 
were Oberrs- 

merguaers. Of Uls number 184 
were soloists or had speaking parts. 
A large number of women and chil
dren were used, especially In the 
'•mob" scenes. Anton Lang, who por 
trayed the part of Christ for the third 
time. Is reported to have waived his 
right to a higher share of the receipts 
In order tUl the average compensa
tion for tha participants might be

WKn
BEDITSILM

Cuinberrand had very little diffi
culty in defeaUng Ue Merchants Dn- 

d in a Brackman A Ker cup matet 
the Central SporU ground yester

day, piling up a score of five goals 
to the United's one. although the 

was more even tUn the score 
Id Indicate. The game was play

ed In a downpour of rain and Ue 
field was covered with miniature

Vlca4¥aaldent—Mr. J. Ima. 
Trwaaver—Mr. H. Petan.

J. W. SprustoiL
-P. WUaoa, 
IL

'roperty-^. Gray ud AC. 
Ooiutaay.-

ConducUawMr. W. 3. Smith.
Aaslatant Ooadaetor>->lir. H. B. 

Al^.
The autalda eommUtae U: Chair

man. Mayor F. Buaby. C. Raffle. J. 
Marshail. T. Smith. T. Liatar. P. Me- 
Alpine, J. Dixon and K. C. Qlbson, 
aseretary.

Aftar tha nuauasa of the evening 
had bean Uaaaaetad Ue Band held 
lu auoal dinner at Ua OloU Hotel 
whaa Ua mambera of BrtUah Oo- 
lumbla'a premier muaical organlla- 
tloa. together wiu abeiu a dotan 
invited gnasu, partook of a most 
axcaUant rapast praparad by Mrs.

(llUWOli 
ilHraiNTS

comblnaUan work, ^mo of the "old 
timers" were back on the line-up for 

norland, and all played a good 
game. "Tneker'^ James was in the 
pivot position on the forward line, 
and was responsible for aeveral of 
the goals netted by his team.

The Merchants were very weak In 
their defensive work, and tho vislt- 
ors had very little difficulty In get
ting through. The visitors were the 
first to score, getting their ftrat goal 
ten minutes after gtay began, add
ing another some flfteenminntea I 
er when James had no difficulty 
beating the goallle. Nanaimo's goal 
come from a penalty when a Cumber
land back handled the ball. -Watson 
took the kick and landed the ball 

aet -before the goallle could 
touch It.

in Ue second half Cumber 
added three more to their score, 
while Nanaimo wae unable to again

It the ball.
Por the Merchants Watson at cen

tre forward, played a good game, but 
not given the asMsunee he need-

NANAIMO LIBERAL
ASSOOATION

iMU the first Tuesday lu aaal 
u»th la Llbaral

—PirtT Rbbw, Ehrie Bock-

Tickets for a

1 w
mi

for those Smokers 
who lito their btaco 

Cut Fine or who 
roll their own

MACOONAUrSBaeOit
60t - CanadaTs Bart Buy • 

Wi ECONOMY packaoi 
(Also Procurable in Riocagcs I54&25f)

aggregate of 21,840.470 marks, the 
oommtttee's statement shows, while 
6.806.398 marks were realised on 
the sales of llbrettes and photo
graphs. The expenditure# amounted 
to only 7,768.948 marks, having been 

It oomparativaly low becauie llt- 
new eoastrnetloB was required, 

many costumes were in good condi
tion from the If 10 season, and all. 
necessary dyeing or old matertal was 
done gratis by a Munich firm whose 
manager la a realdent hare.

More than 10 ceuntriM were re
presented by the 818.040 vlsltora 
who saw Ue play this year. KUmin- 
ating 348.776 Germans, the quotas 
by nationaUties were headed by tour
ists from Ue United States who num 
bared 22.231. Otner parU of the 
two Americas contributed 1843 vlslt- 
ora, while Engllth and Irish visitors 
numbered 12,263.

NOTICE OF
Tom Barnard’s Old Country Book 

and Paper Store la moving to tl 
Commercial Street, next door to F. 
Stearman'a Drug Store. Largest 
variety of reading matur oa Ua 

If-lt

HOTEL STIRLING
For first elaaa modam rooma, 

at modsrats rates.
TBo or BIJW per <toy 

Comer of Cambis and Cordova 
Btreeta, Taneonvsr 

3. A A M.B. OMRHABT. Piwpe 
LaU of L«taa Hotal

TIRE
Headquaiters

•f Ua beat known makes.
3li3H Fhbric Tim $9.00
ThI# Is our ragnlar price, not

a aale.
GOODYEAR DEALER

Um> bbA Prertir GsfoBae 
SS^P<rfl»

EICO TIRE SHOP
PkBMtOO

BOARDERS WANTED
First elaaa room and board In 
good locality. Rataa raasonabis. 

Apply
MRS. DUNCAN

B40 PrldeHX Street

ROBERT HcARTUUR
A L. C. V.

PisBsTaw
sedy o« Tloila. BagUah

7^'SrieUand^s'trwBl 
Phone Ifo. 9BSU

^EATS
hacj, Tmbi BBd TsbAm

QUENNEU BROS.
CouMdd Stmt

PksMSSf

ESQDllLT&NilliilMO 
HAT

TRAIN SERVICE

To Cot —13:60 noon, dally
except Sunday.

To Port Albeml—11:69 noon 
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday.

To Lake Cowlchen—1:10 Wed- 
needay and Batnrday.

...'^0%^m*“l£Sy.“
Tlckata can be booked at our Sai- 

by Street Stetlon lor Uverpool. Lon- 
" n. Glasgow and othar BrlUah and 

iropean PorU. Paaaports aUo ob
tained. Through railway tickets 
sold to all deatlnaUeaa in Canada 
and Unitsd Statea.

Jos. Jarvie
CABINET MAKER

BeOaMher^OeMral 
174 Ntcol Bt. PlKwe 7S1

WHEN IN NANAIMO STOP AT

THE WINDSOR

first class HOTEL 
Good Barvica Throughout.

CRESCENT FISH MARKET
WE HANDLE

Killed Herring. Codfish. 
Ihnt. Salmon. Fresh Her- 
-------------^‘^^SUHmps.

Hatlbii 
rtn«, 1

•rpm Vi HLUBl nmm
PollTory In town.

NANAIMO CAFE
Coomiercial Street

It by day, wwek or

MRS. S. WELLS
Prop.

DJ.JENKIN'S
UNDERTAKING PARLOR 

i.s-dreS^Ji’^BrRKMr

CrescentHotel
Undar tha

MRS. C. TEMBET

HOME COOKING

RATES MODERATE

Dry Wood
Inside wood lor kitchen 

stoves and outside bark wood 
for beaters $8.60 per load Oo- 
llvrred. Also four-foot slab 
wood.

None of tbit wood has ever 
been In salt water.

Newcaslie Wood Yard
NOHcaMJe Townalle 

Phone 611 or any teamotsr or 
truckman.

cMTixisEima
Bhitios St Pbost S

Can for hire day or ni^ 
General Hauling & Expresani 
Cars Repaired and Storage. 

Gat and Oil for Sale.
W. PLUMMER

IWiiW art Cenes! Work 
JOHN BARSBT

_ ■•tlmates Given Free.

ATTEfDKD TO.
••• PtM Be PboM B58

NEW STOCK
of CIoU for Fall and Winter 

Wear
Sulti made to order with 
fancy collars at lowest priees. 

Satisfaction Guaranteed.

TOM LONG
Bastion Street

PHlLfOTI’S CiPE
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

Rogers’ Block. Commercial 8t 
W. H. PUlLPOrr. Prop.

JOHN NELSON
CO.N'TRACTOR AND BUILDIl 
run* hMlgn.1] and EitlmaMS 
QI..D on all ClasM of BallUaSS 

and Rapair Work.
ese Pviaaeu ac s«m

Notice to tTMifMlrMl-lla,”,1,0m, or uJ—tkM 
Patrons; ■"i* tu. dm-

ing perfomancet.He’D core yoA

m
ttarold Lloyd 

- "DR. JACK”

wm ■i

Lau^g houn any time you call I 
Funny bones adjusted!
In-buih smiles affixed to any face! 
Permanent waves of laughter applied! 
No pais, powders or plasters preKribed!

THIS PICTURE BROKE ALL J

•*!*

Visit Dr. Jack, the professor of joy!
T^e first treatment will give you a new idea 

of how much you can laugh!
The second visit you'll have incurable 

laghtcrilis4
Make your appointment! See Dr. Jack!

FOR TWO WEEKS IN VANCOUVER.
MUST BE GOOD------

HERE’S ANOTHER SPASM OF MIRTH I THE GREATEST 2 REEL COMEDY EVER MADE

“THAT SON of a SHEIK”
Being a wonderful burlesque on the great picture "The Sheik." Neal Bums 

™ leading role. , . . ft’t a knockout.
T0PICftr= — , NEWS----



Me Clary Stoves 

$10,D0WN-$10.AlllfTil
There u no reason why yon cannot hny a new store when we 

are offerinf yon such exceptionally food terms.

$10.00 Down 
$10 a Month

$10.00 Down . 
$10 a Month*'

$10.00 Down 
$10 a Month

$10.00 Down 
$10 a Month

JO-TO
WILL

'OiUtAmtED

stop 
Stench 
suffi^

DRUO3T0RC9

Send yonr He 
BdKlng sad Stami 
Shop, ill Comm 

ilmo, B. C. jmercUl Street, Na- 
--------- Mall orders wll! re
ceive prompt attention, w-i

MUMICIFAL BIJBCTIOM ]

MAKES COOKING A JOY
The lest of lime has proven the durabihty, economy of fuel.

T.oon lo S |. m for the pur 
injiUna one (f) prraon a« 
Jhe.UoHni of I'ollco Cymru 
the City of Nanaimo.

s».;I. from 13 
rpo*« of nom- 
« member of

UNEMPLOYED GET HARUED t AMVM9IAII0 AP 
AND ADPTOfROBUEM UrOfflllullIi Of

'■"ndon, Jan. S.—Some of Eag- 
land a Dnemplored ere aeutag mar
ried becanae two can lire more ex- 
penslrely than one. Unemployment 
dole U Increased when workleas 
workman takes a bride and there ta. 
of courae, further consideration that 
some brides can add to the (amllr 
income by working themselres. „ n

This situation Is having Its effe<t',,_
on the servant problem. Persons I,. . -------------
seeking such help are writing to' *orce for the year,
newspapers and labor exchanges thati^l**®* Bhlrras made the following ob- 
thelr servant girls are lesvinr vnoit ««nra>inn..
Jobs to marry men with i

THE POLICE FORCE 
DiDKiYEUI

In bit report to the Board of Po- 
opera-

It la gntiryltig to know that we 
:arry the year 
within the estl-

Uy-Law .%•. SSM

ll.hmJnl^rn^SlanlV!^* Publl5*LI*b«?r

TIlKItEKOKK. the said 
Council enacts as tollowa:
, 1. A jMunIcJiml PubUc LI

. and consequent cooking efficiency of Me-
----- --------- enay Steel Range. The control of heat is certain
and simple. If the oven is loo hot open the check damper in

r at 111.966.70 and onr expendltorea 
$11,130.86 xelng within $8*6.84.

' The condlHona In general 
(throughout the city have bMu fairly 
good, the raturna show a slight in- 
crer.se In cases before the Court*. 
There were 306 eases last year, com
pared with 330 thia year and there 
la also a slight Increase In fines, last 
year’s fines being $7461, compared

-------- ---- with $766* thi. year. There has also
Ibrary shall '’•®" *“ ‘ncre"* «n stealing, the

.,**« I'- o»,lng $861, compared with $1664.70 
this year, bet I am pleased to Inform 
you that the Department has recover
ed $1862.90 of that amount, which 

■.speaks wall for the diligence of the 
I men whom we have m the Depart- 

' ment.
oiiM Duiipic. 41 ulc oven IS loo noi open me cnecK camper in 
the smoke pipe and observe the thermometer on the oven door. 
It will register the almost instantaneous change. Perfect bak
ing is assured, and the fuel is conserved because the heat is 
controlled.

Old Stoves Taken in Exchange

MARSHALL’S
Commercial Street Nanaimo, B, C.

SSSSSSi -------- -
I^?er^e“DS)artmMr’c“n M** b^

ELEmoM or arnooL TRin

ftld Dl«ctorn »t 
. Rastion Htrre

......
8 "l^Ml

.CK> GOOD EYE SIGHT
IS ESSENTIAL

In business. A man must not be 
bothered with eye strain or bead- 
achea If he Is expected to do effi
cient work. If yon find your 
work a strain on your eyes you 
surely need glaase* at once. Come 
and have ni examine your eyes 

rht kind neeil^d. 
[elected glasses'

for exactly the right 
For only correctly selected glas: 
will afford the desired relief.

H. THORNEYCROFT
Registered Optometrist by Ei 

Inatlon, B. C.. 19*1.

FOR ■ SALE—Bnigalow. five 
..rooms, pantry and bathroom. 

Cash or terms.

J. STEEL & SON

v«en th«8 dm^49 
w. S..V .../a.vvT on the date of
nomination, and in thf evi-ni of a poll 
being nfc«*$t«ary. »iuch poll will be open-

:1 7h.‘M'«.d"*’'co'’u'ni.r“c“h^Jmih=ri:
B«»tlon Htreet, from $» n.m, to 7 p.m. 
at which lime and place each elector 
who U duly <iua!lflcd to vote for Mayor 
will he emitled to vole for five candl- 

] date for memtseri* of the Board of 
.School Truatoee. t.ut may only ca$«t cme 
vote for any aurh candidate, of which 
every per»*on la here!»y renulred to take 

and govern tbembWv<*« accord- 
taiven under mv hnnrt at the ritv of

FltED. Officer

plaint when we realise thar' th«;. 
have -been 6* automobile accldenti 
throughout the dty for the year, 
proving faui. We have had 68 con- 
Tlctlona under the Motor Vehicle Act 
to tbet you wlH eee that we hwe 
been giving thli our earaeet attew- 

* '“•®“<* ‘■«n* np this matter 
------- with yonr honorable board In the

~ • a:.:'BCmA tiavr aT*MM9‘The candadalt

....... ih. event of e o„M --------------------- nnAer tto Ooverument Uqnor Act.
work and time we have devoted 

lha parUenUr heading. There 
j wore 69 cases and 13966 In fine*. 

) mostly from Illicit selling of Uqnor.igiy. mostly fro

have been for elx monthe next preced- 
ing the day of nomination, the regia- 
r^-red owner f« the Land Keglatry Of-

Of flVf hundred don -- -
ojtd above ^any^reglai:pa.®i?S?gS

now that from the amend- 
uewly peaeed at the Uat 

[ session It la a Jail offence under this 
heading. Whether the Act is good

?.“noTi of •‘•‘«® •“'1 t«>l» *et WIU bo
clover and rigidly enforced as heretofore.

There has been considerable ex
ilement over the Dominion and'oth- 
r countrtee regarding the lllldt 

drug trattlc. i do not think that this 
community need be alarmed over 
this terrible habit, for I do not think 
that we have to many drug addicts 
In tha city, or any great amount of 
dealing in drnra. At the tame time 

have been giving this our atrlct- 
attentlon. We have bad only five 

heading, com
pared with *6 laat year.

D O PKTO. 
Kelurning There Js one habit which teems to 

l>e growing In this city, more to that 
I would Uke It. and that is youths 
gambling. We look for it among the 
Oriental race, but even they do not 
allow youths to gamble. It seems 

of the candy stores are enconr- 
aglng these youths to bang around 
their stores and gamble. The other 
week I visited one store on Hallbur- 

etreel and found twenty youths 
and 1 am sore the eldest was

matter will be given earnest 
tion In the future.

We hear at Umea «hat a police
man cannot he found, bu^ If t 
cltlscna would only realise that 
force li composed of five, and 
limes only one mam on duty, 
most is two,at one time, except ._. 
Saturdays or on special occasions.

many different things to at
tend to. they should see the returns 
which speak for themselves. We are 
only human, and cannot be on duly 
the whole twenty-four hours.

Is point I may make a few sugges- 
•>ns which I think would Improve 
e police service, and that is to In- 
all three call stations with time 

clocks; one around the centre of Mll-
-------- n the east side of the (

one on the Townalte. and one on ._ 
south end; with a motor bicycle or a 
fast light ear. Protection and aer- 
vtee Is what our aim should be. but 
uader the present system, without 

lonal equlpTnent, we cannot 
it much.

----- call your attention to a
matter which was wrought up tome 
time ago regarding placing an Iron 
open barred, door on one of the cells 
^ the esattdy ta luBunc persons or 
others who require eoustaat sttuu- 
Ucn. With thU done we wonid be 
...~.w..ted from tqeh occurrences ai 
happened during the tnmiBer.

There are several other small roat- 
irs that are requiring attention 
round the building, bnt I will take 

thli matter up when the ealtmatea 
e eubmltted.
I have much pleasure In com- 

-xndlng all the men of the Force 
for the Interest they have taken lu 
the discharge of their duties, and 
their splendid conduct throughout 
the year.

1 have also to thank His Worship 
the Police Magistrkte, as he has been 
vastly Interested In our welfare, and 
when we meet with any difficulty be 
Is always ready to help nt and at any 
time of the night he la alsaya ready 
to sign on emergency document and 
I consider that bla courtesies cannot 
go unrecorded.

honorable Board ^___ _
u have placed 

... w.a ..U.CV auu 1 can assure
you that 1 have felt a pleasure work- 
ng under yyur command.

I have the honor to be Sirs,
■——Vrur ehedlest servant-.—

Goins Ota
• BigCl^ranceSaleof— 
Nicol St. Millinery smd’' 

Dry Goods Store
AB nua »> reprtc ,( coa, HM(S
of velour, velvets, fells, in gJl styles. TTiey are priced

......... ........ ... .......... ,--,-.$1.00 to
TEUPHONE 721

When viiiting Vuicouver, stay 
at the

Hotel Taylor

TH0a.t«Mlt.-ft„a
OU\ MUi iQ J,

CARS DAY OR RIGHT
PHONE ALF. BOYD 

223
Stand: Nanainw Cafe

an CHIMNEY A WINDOW 
CLEAIINGCa

Whalebone Broshes Used. 
Carpet Cleoalng with Hoorn 

Potent Eteiurie Vacoam

Phone 6S4 for Prieea 
WILLIAM HART, Prep.

Bawdeo Kidd & Co.
Cor. Albert and Wallses Su 

Aa&an, VriMHIi. 
UqKistm nd hcone Tax

Spariihti
EriilH IhiiMtd. Etc.

IF YOB 

WANT-
A Tire, a Tube, a Spot

light, a Set of Chaiiu or lOI 
other Btrie things needed 
round a car. You can gel 
them all at

McADIE
mijNDflmimt-

S^on College

Auctioneer ‘
ifeUsata. List now «pM Bsr

lemnllt Istsl
Opened under new monags-

“*”‘-day!*“w“2k“o‘‘r'^tr*'‘*
MRS. A. LISTER, Prop.

Ml

MAWHson
TIRE SHOP

58 Victoria Cres. Phone 802

EbdricFixtaeg
We have pM re- 

1 eelved a shipment 
\ of the lateM de- 
I signs of Uxturus. 
1 Bowls — we have 
I them for eao

to 6 lights COB- 
te with thadss.
I onr windows tor 

Also a

MORTON MOS. LTD.
VMoHs Crtwesms

“■ '26.32 Connintdal Street
Pl»ne253 P.O.Box4M

JANUARY
CLEAftANCE

SALE
Continues This Week

Jl
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Nanaimo Trading Co.
If IkNlMn IfaM!)

B| Junif Cleuiiv Sae-&« tk W<NMl«r ValM«.
IRESE IN GROCERY SECHON

jM0»nr 8al», Itn.__
r. 16e U-----------------

* tlB __ ___________
M«. 80« 4t--------------------

KUm. ilM powdered milk. r«K. tOe. .. 
Soeded RmlaiM, In U.oc. pmIucm, mg.

■ 1 lb. tin of Snimon. Enarnatnod, n 
Bordon-i Malted Milk wUli 
Soft Soap In Jan. ref. *5c.
Orencea. food atse and iweet, 4 
Ubbr’i Ctaow, iweet and aonr. ref. 16e fi 
Welch-. OrapaUde and F-

Df TOE HEN’S AM) BOYS’ DEPARTMENT
1-. ^*er«. to 11^00. January Sale....Boy.-

Boy.- Sweater*, all wool. ref. |1.1S. January Sale.. 
Men-. Stanfield-, all-wool Red Label, ref. |I.S5 at .. 
Men-. Penman-. 95c ComblnaOon., rag. M.tO for....----------------------------------mbInaUon., rag.
Me^-a Penman-. Preteirad. rag. 11.50 for C__
Men'. Penman'. 71 Combination., rag. |l.50 ror._. 
Men-. Muleikln Olorae. leather cuff., Jan—e* »-■> 
Men'. Caabmere Hom. January Sale .„.

DRTCaOKOtPAinilENT
Ladle*- Umbrellas a reg.| 1.50 line. January Sal*.......
Ladiaa- BIoumm In two price., to clear....— '___.fl.U
Ladle*- Houm Dreeae* at two prlcea---------------------_#l.l

All our RamnanU at a further dlaeonnt.
Ladler Pullorer BweaUrt. all wool, at_____ ________ _
IT In. Plannal*U(. wMt* or grey, at t yardi tor----------

riannelett* Blankeu. wl
BLANKETS, ETC.

g Mae AU-WooI 
'll Blaaketa, a few

fool White Blankeu, a 11.75 Una at..:^________

P. 8.—Our Patent MedicUea and Toilet ArUdbu ^ Halt Price, 
NAJfAlMO TRAIXNO CO. : WM MfJ. |eoR LESS

Taephnwe 4ST.

It careleMly filled. Tour 
money enUUe. you to the Beat 
Drug Store Serrlca In town.

WE SlPPir IT
We know yon will appre- 

data tbi* kind of aerrle* and 
we want a chance to daaon- 
atrat* thl. to yon.

KENNEDY
TS£ DRUGGIST

Cham lit and Dmgglit by Bz-

maoRODT I 
WUBPflCTS,

See the t----------
Week. Motor* Show Room.. Wed- 
newl.r. Jan. 10, S p.m. to 6 p.m. and 
7 to 9 p.m. Jen»en'. Orche.tra 

-..ianee. >0-*t

At Nenalmo Motor*. Ud.,

The Comply—-rhe BebeUlon ^ 
Mr*. Barelcy" will be repeated by the 
T. L. Club in the Oo«0 Templar. 
Hall, Tbuieday. Jan. lllb. 17-«t

Vanconrer CItUea Say* Tanlac Put 
Him OB Feet Yeare Ago and 
He BUll PeeU Flue.

■George Slbion. well-known eon- 
tractor, of 1099 Nel*on .treet, Van-
couTer, B. C.. 1. itlll another who ha* — ----------  ------------
recelred both Immediate ktid laitlng, Week. Motor. Show Room.. Wed
benefits from the u.e of Tanlac.

"Although It ha. been about four 
.jar. now,” Mid Mr. Slbaon, ".Ince 
Tanlac aet me right. I am allll feel
ing fine and can conMlentlou.ly re 
commend It to anyone, for I conildei 
it the yery beet.

I -For two'yeai^, before I took Tan- 
' lac. I was in a badly run-down condi
tion. My nerree were bad. I could 
not Bleep and felt tired and eihauat 
ed all the time. 4 had no appetite, 
lo.t weight continually, and ws* auh-;

ergy left mn and (.« a run-down

For ONE WEEK Only
BEOIimGII0nMT.MIIUUr«lL

“JOHNSON’S^

DeLuxe Photos 

6 for $5.00
==^IN THE StUDIO^>=»

MSffifSTM 
DOaOK 

MCONSEQUCES

"Finally a triend adriaed m* 
try Tanlac and 1 began to feel good 
reenlt* almaat from the aUrt. A few 
bottle* d« away wlU aU my mlaer- 
able feelings and built me up to my 
former good health, which I hara 
enjoyed to thU good day."

Tanlac U for sale by all good drug
gists.

Orer 85-mllllon bottlaa sold.

MeCla^ Store* 110.90 down. $10
month at Marahall'a Hardware 

Store.

London, Jan. 8— The draft of the 
Near East treaty will he preeen 
to the Turk* at Lansanae within 
fortnight, it was said In official dr- 
clea today. The Tnrka will be told 
to ^ Ue document or to tear It 
pl*a* and take tb* eonaequencaa.

THKEEilOTSM 
DROWNEDiT 

CliUMI

m
Special meeting Thnraday. 7 pjn. 

BkdneM: Payment of dua*. InsUl- 
. Utioa of bRicera, social Om% and 

eomuunlty slag. Any boy bat^ 
the ages of 7 and 19 year* aligibl* 
to Join. fO-lt

It haab mry momi IhatM m 
m rtBatj ptpdaM tnmna A 
AanamTR Bhd hare Btanler i 
an mtnU OM te ym. tl-i

POB 8ALB

undardgnad tor lxn Piftaen '(IS)

Tondc 
Jaaaary _

, W. COBURN,
^■ioeutor for the Batata of the Let* 

Andrew Pender. l*-4t

»d*r* to be In not later t 
UT l5Uu 1989. at 9 p.B. 
jbeat or any under not ae

'•^w.c
mtor for the Bi

, PREDfVEIIlORT

Aimaal Jamaiy 

Stock-Takiiig 

Sak

MllRDBY-conoN
Part*. Jan. I.—The AlUad Repira- 

UoB* Commltaioa gar* Oennaa aa- 
peru a hearing lasting nearly three 
hour* thl* afternoon on the snbject 
of the Oennan datalnt In coal dell- 
rerlas. The Commlmlon then ad
journed until tomorrow wenliig. It 
tipecu to take a rou at noon to- 
morrow on the French demand that 
^rmany be deeUred In roluntary

Bumber* at theThe winning
Merehaau- footl .. ______
Bight were; Flrat, 595; eaeoni

drawing
------------ ..J; eeeond. 887;

third. 187, fourth. 891. Holder* of

drowned on the Chemslnna tide flaU 
Thuraday last when a punt 

which they ware hunting ducka 
Eped, the bodies of the three rl 

tlma being recovered on Satorday. 
Kenneth Mclnnea. aged 16 years, 
u a son of Mr. and Mr*. A, O. Me- 

Inne. of Chemainn*. formerly of Na
naimo, and nephew of Mrt. A. C. Glh- 

Oordon Cathay ba-bona of thU city; ( 
t old ai

The usetlag of the OaaadUn Red 
Croe* Society wlU be held Monday, 
January »th at 5 o'clock. Nomlaa- 
UOB of ofOear* for anaulng year. 8t

Nanaimo Hoard of Trad# will 
meet la the Board of Trade room 
TMeeday U* 9th, at 8 p.m. Bualneea 

tobeukaanp. *M11
attandano* of membanhlp eameaUy 

^0-8t

Tapeahl Oeada being a Japai 
dent of the mill town.

Coroner Hlckllng rlalted the acane 
of the tragedy on Saturday and will 
conduct an Inquiry Into the deaths of 
the three lad*. Ur. H. McAdla. 
derUker, was also summoned fr 
.Nanaimo, and will bare chnrg* of 
bnrlal of the bodlea.

Gordon Donglaa Cathey. «ho wna 
14 yearn of age. learaa beildea hit 
parent*, four brothers and three 
aUter*. The funeral will taka plaea 
on Tuesday afternoon at t o’clock 
from the family residence to Che- 
malnni cemeUry. Rer. Mr. ■Cook eoh- 
dueting sen ‘

three o’clock the body of the 
other anfortnnate Ud, Harvey Ken
neth Meinnei. will be laid at rest in 
the Chemalnua cemetery, Rer. Cook 
performing the burial aerrlce*. The

1 Harvey Holnaet leave*, bealde* 
parent*, two brother*. Calvin and 

Gordon, and tw* aUtera, Ethel 
Grace. ^

The funeral arrangemenU for 
llttto Japanese boy have not yet b

Luther Burbank It the wUard of 
horticulture. We wlU put on show 
for the flrat Ume living hybrid*, 
which even be hasn't produced. St. 
Paul'. New Year Dinner and Fete. 
Thursday. Jan. llth.

At Nanaimo Motors. Ufl.. Naw 
1988 Ford Turing*—1809 down end 
baUne* In 18 month*. iS-9t

AU iDtereated In Cribhage plea** 
aend In thalr eapUlna The club# 

eady organised are: Nanaimo
lb Clnb. Mr. Meaher, capt.; Owl 

P. J. Piper, capt.; Ambulane*. R. Y 
Wilson, ■

lows, and bar* them send rep 
held

Grand Hotel at 7:19 o'clock Monday. 
Jan. 8th. Bach team to eonaUt of 
at least 18 men. Trophies to h* 
played fdr already on hand. 19-8

ilsoB, capt. Would like to hear; 
>m the Blka, Merehaau. Oddfel- 
rt. and bare them aend represent

ative* to a inaetUg to ha held In the

DRINKERS OF BOOTLEG
TAKING BK CHANCES

Brantford, Jan. 8— Bootleg whla- 
>y drinkers Uke awful ehane< 
id not only through "red eye”
If. In the local revenue dep 
ent U shown a still which contain

ed liquid that ate oft the galvi
and then atarud on the lead

Tandtr* #UI b* rseaivad natU Sat
urday. Jan. llth. 1951. tor Uaaa- 
portatlon of mlnars from Nanaimo 
Lanuvllla- Tanderu mast aUt* 
description of eonvanlance.

Tander* mutt be mailed to Geo. 
Gold. Bagla Hotel. Nanaimo, 
later than Jan. llth, 1981.

Lowest or any taadar not n 
tarlly aeeaptad.
Nanaimo, Jan. 4th. 19-lt

TO THE EUBCTOR8 OF THE CITY 
OP NANAIMO:
Ladles and Gentlemen.—At the 

request of a number of citlsens I 
have allowed myself to be put for
ward sa a candidate for the office 
of Mayor.

Having had experience 
Board In several capacities I be'leva 
that ■
flcatlona to fill this office In ni 
and efficient manner.

If elected. 1 promise to give faith
ful. consdentloua aerrioe with Im
partiality and without favor, as waa 
alway# my endeavor In the past.

Your# alncerely,
JOHN BARSBY.

9 by 12
EntAORDOURTSKOAU

Hieextraaeljr M WMther m 
ftewahw coiapdi lu to Buka 
W J«n«y Pimm vwy

Bmm tmMm

ADCnOREERS ETC.

LARGE WHITE

ASHCROFT
POTATOES
CANADA grader 
100 POUND BAGS

$1.75 .Ji.

nTHRIE STORE! c
Malpau^&Wilson GROCETERU

Tbmiilfcmt PW«3

Malpaa, AWilaon
999 HALIBURTON WREBT

oaAd.
To the Hlectors of the South Ward 

I bag to announe* that at the 
forthcoming Municipal Eleetlona I 
win again seek your favor at the 
poll* and will. If elected, do all In 
by power to further your InurecU 
as I have aadaavored to do durli 
the past year. I have hald the vli 
that while I waa elected by the vot
er* of the Sooth Ward, It was my 
duty to advance the intereau of the 
CKy aa a whole, and this I have done 
to the heat of my ability, 
and raqnir 
have been

of the Sonth Ward 
my special Interest, and If 

again see fit to elect me, I w 
continue this poUcy.

(Signed) TOM SMITH.

To the Hleetors of the Sonth Ward: 
Ladle* and OenUemen.—Tonr vote 

and tennene* oa Haeqon Day will

To the Hector* oi the Booth Ward: 
Ladle# and Gentlemen,—At the 

request of n number of raupayer* of 
your ward I offer myself aa candld- 
«e In th* forthcoming Municipal 
Blecllon*. aa 1 have rasided In the 
city a great many yeari and a heavy 
ratepayer In yon ward.

I will again seek your anpport nt 
e PolU and WlU. If elactad. do all 

lhat come# within my power to ad
vene# th* intereau of th* South 
Ward and tb* city In geiural. 

Thanking you for your past fav-

FOR SALE — Window compl.te, 
10x80. Phone 1189L. ao-4t

WANTED—Girl for general house
work. Apply 453 Shepherd Ave.. 
Five Acre*.

neaday. Jan. 10. 3 p.m. to 6 p.m. and 
7 to 9 p.i

i.ii Nanaimo Motors. Ltd., Naw

McClery Stove* $10.00 down. $10 
a month at MarahaU’* Hardware 
Store.

Carpentry and It* branche*. 
b too amall, none too large. Bati
ste* free^ P. W. Freer, Phone 

10I8L. 19-IOt

a .of theThe Gyro football teai 
Dub League went down to 
whelming defeat yesterday In tb* 
opei 
befo
by a score of

lenlng game of the League series 
store the youthful Circulate team 

of 4 g

The regular meeting of the W. C. 
T. U. will be held In the Bible CIsm 
room of the Wallace Street Method- 
let -church Tuesday afternoon.at
• XK ° It

received .last iQoaUi when 
phone pole on ^rhich he waa work
ing collapsed, hurling Mr. Hudson 

the ground. Inflicting 
which necoMltated bi* rt 
the Cumberland hoapital.

Board of Trade meet* Tuesday 
night at 9 o’clock. Butlnet* of Im. 
portance la to be Ukea up and 
attendane* of membera U eame*U7 
reqnsated.

CLASSIFIED ADS
WANTED

MALE HELP WANTED-Bam $5 to 
$10 day gutharing avergroant, 
roou and herba. In the Ualda and 
roadaldo; book and prleos traa. 
Botanlaal. 17 O. Wait Haven. 
Con*.

tor Soutkoast
Gabrlola school. Apply L. Crock-

WAJma)—Young girl to aialat 
genOral bonsework. Apply to 276 
Newcaatle avenue. Townsite. 80-9

WANTED—Reliable girl or i 
for general help. Good wages. 
Apply 851 Wealey Bt. 19-3t

WANTED—Lady-a bicycle. 24 Inch 
' n*. Apply 98 Fra* PrsM

WANTED — ______
prlcaa paid. Carpet*, atove*: 

Wla*, genta- and chUdren'i 
clothing, boou and aboea. Alao 

mnilcal Uatru-

I ilSl'-.S
7$-tf

FOR SAU
OR SALE—Roller Canarie*. singer* 
and hens, gna a tew breeding 
cage*. Apply, A. Medvlt, 80 Mach- 
laary .treat. 04-18t

FOR SALE—Lachnel'a Engllth duet 
^ncertlna, 59 key.. Cheap. Phone

for SALE—Piah and Chip Store ea

JR SALE-Homeetaad t

FXJR SALE- One fresh Jersey „w. 
Aleo yonng piga. *1^ flrat elaaa 
oat* sold In any quantity. Apply 
Jama. Morgan. Qu.nn.ir. ^

-Apply 418 Prl- 
orium. 14-5t

WkM you Intend to
Big Puratturo Ti*. Yftn 

■OM aU la one load. Rata* reao- 
-«ahl.. Phone Maanloa. No. iTtT

FOR SALE—2-wheel
rubber tired _______
Red* and Barred Rock eockereli 
from good UyAof ttraln 
Jam*. Reran, Nieol street.

-8-wh*el*d,hutcher cart, 
r«l buggy. Rhode Island 

Barred Rock eockereli 
Apply 
18-9t

ply Fremean-a
child

garmenu. 76e. ..„ 
demean-. Second Hand Mor^. 
■................... 17-lt180 Selby atraet.

CASTOR lA
^ IF NOT BOLD by Jan. 10 next, mj 

farm will he off the market 
^ent. take notice. J. a. Mo- 
Kercher.

for sale—100

FOR RENT—Thri

Women’s Homespun Dr
And Jumpers 

At $6.95
Well tailored Homespun Dresses 

and Jumpers. Dresses are in 
straight styles with Peter Pan col
lar?. narrow belt and neatly finished 
with black military , braid. Colors 
arc henna, grey, brown. Copen. blue 
and brick red. Jumpers in brown, 
navy and taupe. Sizes 16 and lO 
only. These rm.nrt appearing win
ter Dresse* are exceptional values at 
each .................................... $6.95

FLANELETTE NIGHTGOWNS AT $L35 to $198
Warm Ranneletle Nightgowns in bpen front with

STRIPED FLANNEmTE NIGHTGOWNS
Extra fine quality Striped flannelette Nightgowns,

Demonstrating Superior 

Values in Women’s Winter
Weight Underwear

COMBINATIONS

Stxe* 40. 48 and 44 at. per

Utle Vest* with Jersey lOk 
tops, shoulder strap*. SiMi 
3S sod 40 at. gar___ $2*Sf

DRAWERS
Heavy cotton and 

mixed . Drawers, ankle lenglk, 
92.9Q open and clo*ed at ...JIJJ

Fine all-wool Combination* 
white only, with ankle length 
and long sleeve* at per gar-

................ $3.65
Fine knit all-wool Combina

tion*. ankle length, abort 
aleeve* or shoulder strap*, at

... ..........$3.65

Heavy cotton and wool ail
ed Drawer*, same a* she** 
only finer quality. 6Ims II 
and go, garment ___ $U§

Fine Wool Drawer* In kM» 
and ankle length. SlsM $1; 
and 40. garment

VESTS BLOOMERS
Turnbull 

mixed V 
and low 
garment

Priced at per
BSt

Turnbuir* Vest* In O.8. 
alxea. same as above onlr bet
ter quality at, gar....gl.QQ

Penman-* white cotton anif 
wool Mixed Vest*, with long 
sleeve* and high neck*. SIxe
40 only, at garment. , J|^25

Afl-wool Vest* with abort 
Bleeve* and no sleeve*. Sire*
38 and 40. garment . J2.25

Heavy 
Bloomer 
garment ..

eece Itael 
lUe 30 only, at 9«r

$1
Grey knit Bloomer*. eU*tlr 

at kaee and walut. at per g*i-
.................  $1 JI

Fine knit white cotton a*l. 
wool, mixed Bloomer*, at 9*r

........ $1JS
Harvey knit Bloomm, 

rieoce lined In laxe, rose sal 
pink, at pair................. $1.38

All wool black Bloomer* *« 
per pair ......  $2.90

DAVID SPENCER, UMni|

OR SALE OR RaST—On easy 
term*, property comprising 9- 
roomed dwelling with two pan- 
tries and bath room, garage and 
chicken house and double fronted 
store with all flxtnret. known at 
NIcoI Street Millinery Store. On 
full used lot. Apply 990 Albert 
Street or phone 9T7R.

See the new AutomoNle* *l 
Week. Motors Show Room*. WsdJ* 
day. January 10, 3 to 6 p.m. *94 
9 p.m. Jensen's Orchestra 
dance. i**

80-tf

JAMES DRKPATliCK 
CsEtnctor SBd BtiUcr

All kinds of carpenter work do**.

prompUy attended 
Chargee raaaonabi*.

Sea me for eatimata*. 
Phone 878R M* Mechleary

DR. SHOOPS 1 
REMEDY

For the cure of Lumb 
Sciatica, Neuralgia an4 ' 
seated forna of Rheumat.^ 
It acis through the blood. r» 
up In tablet form.

$1.00 a Box.
8 for 88.00.

», F.C. Stearman

CANADW^r* ■ 
Pac* nc

V^OUVER-NANAIMO ROUTE
M. PBINOE88 PATRICIA 

Monday. Wedn«*Mtey and Friday— 
I^re Nanaimo 8.00 a.m.; Leave 
Vancouver 8.00 p.m.

Tneedny, Thtu^y and Bator

Union ^'“niid 88.
inner leavte Nanaimo 1:00 p.m.

suitable tor light house-keaping' 
Apply 688 Victoria Road. 20-8t' ouTtSK;,,

W. H. SNELL. Gen. Paaeenger Agent

nlst by Ex 
Phone 1

Teacher of
PIANO AND THEORT 

' R.W. BOOTH
I. Phone •<*-

NANAIMO BUILDERS 
-SBPPtf
SMh. Dooro, MooMi-f ^ 

Gkid

Jf


